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Hate Speech on Campus: Balancing Free Expression and Safe 

Learning Spaces

Authors
Chris Demaske - University of Washington Tacoma

Abstract
In 2017, Erwin Chemerinsky and Howard Gillman published one of what are many recent books 
covering the topic of free speech on college campuses (Pessin and Ben-Atar 2018, Whittington 
2018, Chemerinsky and Gillman 2017, Ben-Porath 2017, Palfrey 2017). They began their book by 
explaining that the tension between free speech and suppression of speech on campuses is almost as
old college campuses themselves. They assert: “We fear that discussions over this issue, like so 
much else in society, are polarizing into two camps.” They find both sides of that polarized debate 
to be both wrong and right. I agree with their initial assessment, but from that point on in the book, 
Chemerinsky and Gillman end up simply echoing the long-standing liberal position: equality is 
important, but the best way to protect it is to protect all (or almost all) speech.

On college campus in the U.S. today, there are escalating battles over when speech should be 
protected or prohibited. While the importance of free and open discussion – including (or 
especially) conversations about controversial topics – cannot be ignored, equally important is the 
need to consider the possible silencing impact of some speech (Gelber and McNamara 2016, 
Delgado and Stefancic 2018). As a result, the legal response to the question of where to draw these 
lines needs to be reconsidered in order to promote dialogue and learning across all groups on 
campuses.

One way to begin to address this problem is to consider it as a global issue, not simply one based in 
United States. Other countries are also grappling with similar tensions and concerns of hate speech 
on their college campuses. In this presentation, I discuss the problems and responses both within the
United States and abroad. I focus particularly on how colleges have been attempting to reconcile the
often two competing interests of freedom of speech and hate speech restriction. From there, I 
consider how some of those approaches might help inform U.S. colleges and universities in a way 
that can protect First Amendment values while also promoting the best possible learning 
environment. Ultimately, from a review of those policies, I offer some possible solutions that could 
work across university systems and that might also indicate some direction for combating hate 
speech off campus as well.
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Conflicts over cartoons: (a)symmetry in symbolic censorship

Authors
Cherian George - Hong Kong Baptist University

Abstract
Disputes over provocative cartoons are among the most common regulatory controversies resulting 
from the digital dissemination of media content across national and cultural borders. This paper 
examines several recent cases of disputes involving cartoons that were allegedly racist, antisemitic, 
or anti-Muslim. In such cases, the public debate invariably interrogates on the “real” meaning of the
cartoon in question, and whether it reveals bigoted attitudes, conscious or unconscious, on the parts 
of the artist, publisher, and wider society behind it. This paper proposes an alternative reading of 
these events, focusing less on the cartoons as text, and more on the context of these events. It finds 
that the controversies are never really about the cartoons, which are instead used as proxy targets in 
larger cultural conflicts. The same attributes that give cartoons their power ironically make their 
meanings susceptible to hijack by their audiences. Accusations against cartoons are difficult to 
defend, and are therefore useful for embarrassing the elite media that publish them, or the 
governments that are unwilling or unable to censor them. In some cases, neither side in the dispute 
is primarily concerned with the content of the cartoon as such; both sides focus on the act of 
publication or censorship. In other words, the decision to publish or censor is itself treated as 
symbolic. This subtle but critical shift in the reading of these controversies helps explain why some 
of the positions staked in these disputes, most obviously over cartoons of the Prophet Mohammed, 
are fundamentally irreconcilable. The paper draws on legal scholarship, which has observed that 
laws do not have only instrumental functions but also a symbolic ones: they express a community’s 
values. The analysis also draws on a related observation from censorship studies, that campaigns for
censorship and other kinds of prohibitions sometimes take the form of symbolic crusades, more 
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interested in drawing attention to the community’s interests and values than in removing the 
offending object as such. Building on this theoretical framework, this paper develops the concepts 
of asymmetrical and symmetrical symbolic censorship disputes. In asymmetrical disputes, the group
in favour of publication has instrumental goals while the group in favour of censorship has 
symbolic aims. Such disputes are relatively easy to resolve. The compromise could take the form of 
removing the disputed object from public view while allowing access for those who want it – as in 
the case of pornography regulation, for example. However, in symmetric disputes, compromises are
harder to reach. Such disputes are common in so-called Culture Wars, affecting not only cartoons 
but also the display of statues and flags.

Submission ID
932

Structural corruption and the role of journalism

Authors
Sinikka Torkkola - Tam

Abstract
Journalism is seen as one of the most important sources of public awareness-raising on corruption. 
Investigative journalism is seen as a significant source of exposing corruption cases to the public by
communicating corruption and illegal actions. Still, these exposés do not show the whole picture of 
the corruption in society and the significant segment of corruption, structural corruption is not so 
high on the public agenda. Structural corruption that is difficult to identify tests the legitimacy of 
political and financial actions and the limits of institutional codes. Furthermore, structural 
corruption is not just a question about individuals acting unethically but collective norms and 
practices that facilitate the violations of laws and codes of conduct.

In this paper, I analyze structural corruption in one case at a local level in Finland. In this analysis I 
show how and why it is so difficult for journalists to identify and report on structural corruption.

According to the corruption index of Transparency International, Finland is one of the least corrupt 
countries in the world – however, this does not mean that Finland is free of corruption. Finnish 
corruption is structural. Finland is a small country where ‘everybody knows everybody else’. 
Favours given today must be returned tomorrow. Personal connections can lead to misuse of power.

This case study is based on the chain of events which started when a local, publicly owned 
foundation leased land from the city. The foundation then violated the terms of the contract by 
subleasing the land. The foundation then attempted to avoid the consequences of the violation. The 
main actor was the executive director of the foundation who was also the vice-chair of the city 
board. When exposed, the local court condemned the executive director on the misuse of the 
confidential post.
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The data of the study consists of the minutes of the city board, the inspector reports, the documents 
of the criminal investigations, the court records and the decision of the authority supervising 
foundations. For the analysis, seven characteristics of the structural corruption are defined: 1) abuse 
of authority and dominance, 2) old boys’ network, 3) evasion of laws, rules and regulations, 4) 
distortion of the facts, lying, 5) omission of tasks, duties and supervisions, procrastination, 6) hiding
and protection of mismanagement, 7) mismanagement, disregard, omission of managerial duties.

According to analysis of the documents, all seven characteristics of the structural corruption appear 
in the case but most are not possible to detect in readily available documents, like minutes that are 
normally part of the public records and available to journalists. More discussion and research is 
needed to identify ways for journalists to detect the weaker signals of structural corruption.

Submission ID
1796

On Content Review Dispute of Social Media and the Possibility of 

Co-regulation: A Case Analysis of WeChat’s Platform Content and 

Account Surveillance

Authors
Wenxiang ZHANG - School of Journalism and Communication, Shandong University, Jinan, 
250100, China

Lin YANG - School of Journalism and Communication, Shandong University, Jinan, 250100, China

Abstract
    

The content surveillance of the social media is a crucial part of network governance as well as a 
common problem that all countries need to face, during the time of the Novel Coronavirus 
Pneumonia (NCP), Tencent's strict surveillance of WeChat account and content gave rise to great 
dispute. Some scholars posted public letter pointing out the questionable act of WeChat deleting 
posts and banning accounts. This article, through the lens of the contrast between foreign and 
Chinese perspectives, commences depth interview and document analysis toward the content 
reviewing measures, filtering criteria, and the user terms of WeChat’s platform. It will also inspect 
the regulation of behavior, basis, applicable rules, and completion of the social media platform’s 
account and content. We observed based on the public order and good social customs such as 
underage protection as well as private interests, Tencent Co., as the platform holder, executes 
punishments such as restriction and banning on the accounts that have published content with 
violence, terrorism, pornography, false information, infringement, or specially-pointed political 
expressions. Such action concerns the network achievement and restriction of citizens’ freedom of 
speech. The inappropriate restrictions will disregard freedom of speech, compress the public 
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opinion space and intrude the virtual property rights of public social media accounts. It is found that
users’ civil rights are contractualized by the user specifications and terms on social media platform. 
The social media platform has become a major authority of private rights, namely the “secondary 
government,” assisting public authorities to implement the surveillance of internet content. 
However, the formulation, adjudication, and disposal rights of the rules belong to the “micro-
centralized” governance model of WeChat platform. The rules are vague and general, lacking 
transparency in content review, accuracy of public participation and restrictions, also lacking 
legitimacy and fairness of disposal procedures, post-deletion and shielding measures. Based on 
these findings, we argue that WeChat should learn from Facebook to complete the standards and 
rules of content review; complete the third-party factual research mechanism; implement expert and
manual identification processing mechanism to reduce misinspection and misdeletion; and establish
a standardized, transparent and remediable content review mechanism to achieve good governance 
of social media by co-regulation of multiple agents.

Submission ID
1936

Freedom and Safety of Journalists in Bangladesh: An analysis in 

the context of the Digital Security Act 2018

Authors
Priyanka Kundu - Lecturer, Department of Mass Communication and Journalism, Bangladesh 
University of Professionals (BUP)

Mahbubul Haque Bhuiyan - Assistant Professor, Department of Mass Communication and 
Journalism, Cumilla University

Abstract
Internet evolves as a blessing for journalists but after the internet revolution occurred, an 
unignorable point arose- ‘managing the digital arena’. Bangladesh, a third world South Asian 
country having huge number of media houses and social media users, welcomed internet warmly 
but at the same time, came up with laws to manage the use/users of internet. As a part of the 
process, the country approved Digital Security Act (DSA) – 2018. Although the government is 
claiming the act has been made to protect digital safety, but the journalists’ communities along with 
right workers, free thinkers and online activists are protesting the law saying it will create 
unnecessary and purposive hassle and harassment for them. There are several sections in the law 
which are blamed as vague, unclear, open-ended and matter of subjective interpretation such as 
damaging ‘the image of the state’, ‘spirit of liberation war, father of the nation, national flag and 
anthem’, hurting ‘religious values’ and ‘law and order’, embarrassing ‘any person’ through digital 
devices would be considered as crime. Moreover, breaking official secrecy through digital media 
also approved as criminal offence. The punishment range under the law is from three years to life 
time imprisonment with high amount of fine which is also criticized. Given the situation, the 
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journalists’ communities are claiming these provisions will seriously hurt the freedom of journalism
as well as if anyone makes report on the issues can be arrested and punished. These senses of fear 
ultimately hampering the freedom of expression and freedom of press as well as under the law 
journalists are not feeling secure to make report on the issues. Throughout the study, the freedom 
and safety situations of journalists would be analyzed in the context of approving the DSA-2018. 
The DSA-2018 would be analyzed using framing analysis method as well as the evaluation of 
different stakeholders regarding the law would also be interviewed using in-depth interview 
method. A special case study, arresting a national daily journalist under the law for reporting 
irregularities of a recent election, would also be examined to find out how the law can be misused. 
In the theoretical framework of freedom of expression and safety of journalists’ concepts, the 
collected data would be analyzed.

Submission ID
2133

Defining Freedom of Expression Online: Global Application of 

Freedom of Expression Jurisprudence

Authors
Rodrigo Cetina Presuel - Harvard University

Jose Manuel Martinez Sierra - Harvard University

Abstract
Social Media companies set the conditions for online expression within their platforms through 
privately adopted community standards (Peters, 2017, Balkin, 2018, Gillespie, 2018). They tend to 
model those on their interpretations Free Speech as defined by the First Amendment of the United 
States Constitution and its interpretation (Klonick, 2018).

Online platforms operate beyond national borders, and thus, content moderation based on a foreign 
definition of free expression is likely to enter into conflict with conceptions and interpretations of 
freedom of expression elsewhere. While it is possible that American Social Media companies do 
believe that First Amendment values are worth adopting - they are often criticized for not fully 
understanding the it (Jaffer, 2019) or for only doing self-serving interpretations of free speech 
(Marantz, 2019) - it is to be expected that other countries will try to impose their own 
interpretations of freedom of expression within their own jurisdictions (countries tend to prefer to 
enforce their own laws) and may seek to expand the reach of their laws when they perceive that 
online, local laws need to be applied beyond their borders to have any real effect (Aswad, 2019; 
Rosati, 2019; Suzor, 2019).

This is the stance that the European Union and its Court of Justice is taking, attempting to define 
what freedom of expression is and how it must be interpreted at the global level, challenging the 
interpretation imposed by the Social Media Platforms. As exemplified by recent CJEU case law in 
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Bolangsypplysningen v Svensk or Glawischnig-Piesczek v. Facebook, European courts are seeking 
to make it possible for local parameters for content moderation and interpretations on the limits of 
freedom of expression to be applied globally.

While one could argue that European Conceptions of Freedom of Expression are at least equally as 
worthy as US First Amendment interpretations of the same right, trying to apply local or even 
regional constitutional law in a worldwide scale seems problematic. First, because it may not 
respect international law and comity. Second, because the adoption of similar criteria by other 
jurisdictions can enable attempts to censor content globally in accordance with laws of countries 
that may have more restrictive approaches to free expression. This also raises concerns about other 
states’ ability to guarantee the free flow of information and ideas within their own borders when 
third states seek the global application of their laws.

In order to highlight these problems, this work takes a look specific instances of content moderation
on social media at a global scale applied by private platforms, analyzes relevant CJEU case law that
seeks to apply European legislation globally, and highlights initiatives by EU regulators, namely 
proposed changes Regulation (EU) 2016/794 that governs Europol, and that intend to adopt private 
social media community standards as pragmatic attempt to adopt uniform parameters that allow law
enforcement to take down illegal content all across the EU. This, ironically, reveals that the tug of 
war is happening from within the Union, and not just across the Atlantic.

Submission ID
2184

Research on Journalistic Ideals and Their Training in the Digital 

Media Era

Authors
Mengyuan Zhao - University of Leeds

Abstract
As a professional career, journalism or media industry calls for aspiring journalists to build a 
professional and highly praised industry. Journalistic ideals were the aspirations for people to 
choose media as their career and the criteria for journalists to produce high-quality work, which are 
of great importance in career planning and news making. However, with the wide application of 
digital media technology such as social media and mobile Internet, everyone can produce “news” 
anytime as they like, accompanied by the fragment information and distracted attention. Journalism 
professional boundaries were erased by citizen journalists, followed by the declined turnover and 
less aspiration for journalism students to become journalists, which lead to a vicious circle of 
industry development. Journalistic ideals changed with the times. To meet the industry crisis, most 
journalism schools pay more attention to new technologies and ignore the training of traditional 
journalism such as journalistic ideals. What’s more, in modern life, many journalists feel it a shame 
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of talking his journalistic ideals in a restricted profession and a rapidly changing society. Related to 
this problem are the declining quality of news and the asymmetry between journalism training and 
the reality on the ground.

Considering this, this paper aims at JOURNALISTIC IDEALS and THEIR TRAINING in the era 
of digital media, uses Content Analysis to find the mechanism of journalistic ideals through the 
analysis of 100 contents of some important journalism awards acceptance speech and letters of 
demission written by some famous journalists; observed two journalism Classes in China and UK to
find the present training method and interviewed with 20 journalists, 20 journalism students and 20 
journalism scholars in the two countries to find the current situation of journalism ideals and their 
training both in reality and in expectation; this paper also uses philosophical speculation method to 
find the true meaning and the mechanisms of journalistic ideals and the theoretical model of their 
training. All the research are focus on the following questions: What’s the relationship between 
journalism ideals and digital technology? What are journalistic ideals and their mechanisms in the 
digital media era? How can we inculcate ideal journalists to develop news quality and rebuild a 
professional community? This paper offers a special perspective in the inner world of journalists’ 
and the rapidly changing external environment, and concludes that instead of subvert journalistic 
ideals, digital media technology offered some opportunities for inculcate journalistic ideals. And 
journalism training organizations should better pay more attention on journalism ideal guide rather 
than let technology determine all their training programmes.

Submission ID
2853

EL DERECHO AL OLVIDO. UN ESTUDIO DE DERECHO 

COMPARADO

Authors
ÁNGELA MORENO BOBADILLA - Universidad Andrés Bello

ISABEL SERRANO MAILLO - Universidad Complutense de Madrid

Abstract
Desde la antigüedad, los seres humanos han exigido el derecho a una segunda oportunidad. Esta 
necesidad de comenzar de nuevo parece ser un debate actual, cuando ha existido por mucho más 
tiempo que Internet.

Antes de la creación de la Web 2.0, la memoria tradicional prevalecía sobre la memoria digital, 
permitiendo que se olvidara cierta información; dicha información se hizo irrelevante con el mero 
paso del tiempo.

En contraste, los datos pasados ahora aparecen simplemente escribiendo el nombre de una persona 
de interés en un motor de búsqueda, evitando que los ciudadanos tengan una segunda oportunidad. 
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De esta manera, la memoria digital ha nublado la memoria tradicional, por lo tanto, el derecho 
digital al olvido es fundamental.

Por lo tanto, el objetivo de esta presentación es, primero, analizar el origen real del derecho al 
olvido, que precede a la era digital.

En segundo lugar, para hacer un estudio comparativo entre los Estados Unidos y Europa, para 
comprender las diferencias con respecto a este derecho que existen hoy en día en ambos lados del 
Atlántico.

Submission ID
3107

Regulatory Disfunctions? European Union's attempts at 

regulating Video Sharing Platforms combating hate speech 

online

Authors
Krisztina Rozgonyi - University of Vienna

Abstract
The revised EU Audiovisual Media Services Directive (AVMSD) was adopted in November 2018. Its
aim was to better reflect the digital age. Deadline for implementation is approaching (September 
2020), and implementation in national laws is underway in 27 Member States. The new rules were 
passed after an incremental increase in political pressure calling for regulatory intervention at 
European and national level. The context has been that European policy-makers were eager to see 
‘prompt results’ in eliminating ‘harm’ online.

The focus of the amended AVMSD was on the protection of minors against harmful content online, 
combating hate speech and public provocation to commit terrorist offences on the internet. For 
these purposes, the new rules inserted additional layers to the previous regulatory mechanism, 
extended the scope of audiovisual regulation to Video-sharing Service Providers and Social Media 
Service Providers, introduced normative requirements and outlined a new statutory enforcement 
mechanism. National media regulators are to play an essential role after the national 
implementation, representing public scrutiny and protecting users from harmful content and 
arbitrary intrusions by platform providers.

However, the AVMSD’s underlying ‘Country of Origin’ principle renders platform providers to 
abide only by the rules of the Member State they are established in, which is the Republic of Ireland
with almost no exception. This implies that the Irish regulator is to apply the law of Ireland, across 
Europe, with a de facto all-European regulatory effect to hate online,. The paradox situation may 
severely undermine the jurisdictional power of States in highest-sensitivity legal matters, such as 
hate speech.
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This paper studies the effects of such regulatory disfunctions. It explores, comparatively, the 
differences of hate speech in audiovisual laws in effect across the EU 27 Member States (scope, 
definition, enforcement mechanism). The aim is to highlight the consequences of the ‘loss’ of 
legislative diversity stemming from historical traumas, social vulnerabilities and jurisprudential 
policies. Moreover, data on regulatory effects of new laws combatting online hate speech in national
context (the German Network Enforcement Act) are analyzed (transparency reports 2018-2019 by 
Twitter, Facebook and Google) to estimate the impact of the regulation (users’ complaints and 
actions taken by the platforms).

The paper argues for the need of a re-designed regulatory value-chain and suggests necessary 
capacities for a new generation of regulators. In particular, it addresses (I.) principles of intervention
and standards applicable within the EU context, (II.) outline of a new co-regulatory regime; and 
(III.) essential organisational and operational aspects.

Submission ID
3287

Widening Access: the new global trend, a Russian perspective

Authors
Ivan Zassoursky - Lomonosov Moscow State University

Nataliia Trishchenko - Lomonosov Moscow State University

Abstract
Widening access to knowledge and culture is typically considered through the frameworks of fair 
use and various exceptions and limitations (Hugenholtz et al., 2011; Band & Gerafi, 2015), public 
domain (Boyle, 1997, 200; Lessig, 2004) and open licenses (Lessig 2008; Nielsen, 2012). The 
research sponsored by Skolkovo Foundation features analysis of the existing laws in BRICS 
countries, France, Germany, Iceland, Sweden, Norway, Great Britain, US, Australia, Canada and 
South Korea. The research was to identify the ways states try to introduce balance between the 
rights for access to information, education, knowledge and culture, and intellectual rights 
protection, including the interests of rights holders.

The research has shown that many nations realize the need for widening access to knowledge and 
finding the new balance in the times of new media by resorting to a number of strategies to achieve 
these goals:

• changes and amendments to local (national) legislation;

• regional and international initiatives and regulations (i.e. EU Copyright directive);

• stimulating new practice and models;

• introducing stimuli for authors and rights holders which are providing better access to their 
intellectual property;
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• creating and implementing new instruments of registration and turnover of intellectual 
property.

Measures to ensure wider access to knowledge and culture are both universal and individual. The 
first include the expansion of areas and cases of free and fair use, the establishment (or removal) of 
restrictions and exceptions for certain categories of users (cultural institutions, teachers and 
students), types of works (ones intended for learning or created at the expense of state funds), 
different types of use (for distance learning, machine analysis). The second type of measures are 
more country- or case-specific (e.g. purchase of rights on a work, followed by providing access to 
the general public). There is also a noticeable expansion of the scope of collective management of 
property copyright and related rights, providing organizations carrying out such management with 
the possibility of using more flexible models of interaction with interested parties: both right 
holders and users.

Initiatives to expand access also influence museums, archives and libraries, the system of legal 
deposit, education, science, information technology. The case of Russian national electronic library 
and the concept of so-called ‘united electronic space of knowledge’ are good examples of U-turns 
made by leading cultural institutions as the new media agenda is making ‘copylefters’ out of former 
status-quo powers, surprisingly taking a stand for innovative strategies and emancipating laws. 
Drawing from the Russian context, however, the blockchain-backed systems of copyright 
registration and harmonized protection of moral and property rights protection, championed by an 
alliance of collective rights management societies, legal rights management companies and NGOs 
is perhaps more important as well as the introduction and development of alternative systems for 
resolving copyright and information disputes, mediation procedures, normative and technical 
regulation of some of the most typical conflict situations.

The research builds the case for BRICS-focused copyright reform. In brief: protect what needs to be
protected, let people use the rest, put moral rights above property rights in perspective.

Submission ID
3296

El grado de cumplimiento de la normativa de los niños creadores

de contenidos en materia de publicidad (Estados Unidos, Reino 

Unido y España).

Authors
Esther Martínez Pastor - Universidad Rey Juan Carlos

Abstract
Cada vez más los menores consumen contenidos en YouTube que en la televisión. Los niños de 
entre 8 y 11 prefieren ver YouTube en un 49% frente a la televisión (14%) y los menores de 12 a 15 
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años en un 49% frente a un 16% (Ofcom, 2019). Autores como Walczer, 2019; Martínez, 2019, 
Araújo et al, 2017; Craig y Cunningham, 2017; McRoberts, Bonsignore, Peyton y Yarosh, 2016; 
Ramos Serrano y Herrero-Díaz, 2016, entre otros, han estudiado la promoción de marcas, formatos 
publicitarios, consumo de contenidos y monetización de los canales en YouTube.

Por ello, nuestro objetivo es identificar las normativas y códigos de autorregulación más relevante 
en relación a la protección de menores en publicidad y, específicamente, en plataformas de 
intercambios de vídeos (YouTube) y saber en qué medida se respetan las normas.

La muestra consta de 15 canales de niños YouTubers de 450 vídeos con más de 6750 minutos 
visualización durante el periodo de tiempo de 2016 a 2018. Se ha tomado como referencia los 
canales que están en los primeros puestos del ranking Social Blade.

El universo de la muestra son los canales de YouTube de Estados Unidos, Inglaterra y España de 
temática orientada a juguetes y siendo el protagonista un menor de 13 años. Estos criterios se 
tomaron porque son los países que en los rankings aparecen en las primeras posiciones del ranking 
SocialBlade (con clasificación A o B+). Las normativas que se han utilizado son Directiva de 
Servicios de Comunicación Audiovisual (2018), Directiva sobre las prácticas comerciales desleales 
(2005) y Federal Trade Commission, Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act, entre otras 
normativas de autorregulación.

Entre los resultados más relevantes el 11.1% de los videos se indica verbalmente que el video 
contiene o es publicidad y en un 6.4% se indica de forma textual (un 82.5% restante no se indica 
que es publicidad). Siendo superior en el caso de España cuando se indica de forma textual y 
superior en Estados Unidos cuando se indica de forma verbal. Esto muestra que no se está 
respetando la normativa en materia de publicidad en los contenidos creados por los menores 
creadores de contenidos en YouTube.
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Abstract
Una prioridad de la estrategia europea de crecimiento es la inclusión social de colectivos 
vulnerables que, en ocasiones, se ve debilitada por algunas prácticas desarrolladas en la sociedad de
la información. La exclusión social se amplía hoy en día por nuevas carencias que padece el 
individuo limitado en sus derechos sociales. 

En 2012 el Parlamento Europeo publicaba un informe para combatir el impacto negativo de los 
contenidos que sexualizan a las niñas tanto en su propio desarrollo psicológico como en la 
consolidación de estereotipos que las discriminan en la sociedad. En 2018 el Congreso de los 
Diputados en España elevaba la sexualización de las niñas a la categoría de problema de salud 
pública.

La vulnerabilidad se aplica a “individuos y grupos susceptibles de sufrir daño en su acceso y 
exposición a los medios y servicios de la sociedad de la información” (Fuente, 2017, p. 9). Por 
ejemplo, la sexualización y la adultificación vulneran a las niñas porque generan estereotipos que 
las perjudican (Espinar, 2006; Stone, Brown & Jewell, 2015), autocosificación (Karsay & Matthes, 
2016; Ruckel & Hill, 2016; Trekels, Karsay, Eggermont y Vanderbosch, 2018) y conductas de 
riesgo (Mace, 2012; Daniels & Zurbriggen, 2016; Pacilli, Tomasetto & Cadinu, 2016; Mascheroni, 
Vicent y Jiménez, 2020).

En un contexto que combina la protección de derechos de la infancia en las prácticas de consumo 
(Spotswood & Nairn, 2016) con su participación en las prácticas mediáticas de la era digital 
(Livingstone & Third, 2017) y con el empoderamiento de las niñas (Objetivo de Desarrollo 
Sostenible nº 5 de Naciones Unidas), el objetivo de este trabajo es analizar las percepciones de la 
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sociedad española sobre la imagen de las preadolescentes (menores de 13 años) en las 
comunicaciones comerciales para verificar si esa imagen las perjudica y las hace más vulnerables en
la sociedad.

Metodológicamente, se ha realizado una encuesta telefónica a familias españolas de diversos 
perfiles en diciembre de 2019. Como variable dependiente se considera la percepción social de las 
preadolescentes a través de la opinión de las familias españolas sobre el autoconcepto de las 
preadolescentes, los riesgos asociados a su exposición en redes sociales, y sus comportamientos 
adultizantes. Como variables independientes se consideran las percepciones sobre la imagen de las 
preadolescentes en la publicidad y en las comunicaciones comerciales a través de las opiniones 
sobre la representación adultizada, idealizada e hipersexualizada de las adolescentes menores de 13 
años en los formatos anteriores. También se consideran como variables independientes los factores 
intrínsecos a los hogares españoles: características personales de los investigados (como sexo, edad 
y ocupación) , características de los hogares (tamaño de la familia o tipo de hogar), estilo de vida y 
perfil actitudinal hacia el proyecto familiar.

En función de los resultados obtenidos y continuando la línea señalada por Llovet, Díaz-Bustamante
y Patiño (2016), se pretende realizar propuestas que conduzcan a una normativa y autorregulación 
de la comunicación de la infancia más eficaz para proyectar una imagen de la misma que no la 
vulnere ni perjudique en la sociedad.
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